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.Sejmour and Blair flag raised on a pole 83 feet jrightJbut right or wrong. My Country. Joseph Holden) aryoitng.man --fm
Ralfrh. and a"feliow hv Ithe lUma of

John Voal take to water" in the monntatn ,
Col W.M Cocke, of Ashville, called upon ihn
little man, at Ashville, and proposed to dlvidt
a' : . I. 1. 1 t l.r A..r.fnmanfa aa fr ITVfl

rt?Tl tb6 tlBptiitioii, bat true'; to his nature
looked at the pictars". with admiring firinst
and shufflad his ant-kille- rs on the pavement
at the joydu3 sound of music.3'. .
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I .few- - 'W; - IkV

HOEAHO SEYMOUR,

: . .FOB; 'YI C E-- P RES I DEN T ;

ELECTORAL TJCKET.
'

FQR .M$jj&Am ' 4T LARGE.

HONAMES ,V. rOSOBNE. of Mklenburg.
,.;OS$PH J --PAS,'6X ranklia.-
;"V(n'.7 a,,;' ." ; r--. - ;;

w :lst-r-Teov- Aa f. Ja?yis. of Tyrrel.

3ul-jAM- ts C. Dob, of Cumberland.
4th Whabtox J. Geeen, of Wfcrreu.
fith It S. JtouiNS, ofJlandolph.
jfith W. M. JUqbbins,' of Rowan.
7 th L. M. McAtee, of Cleaveland.

: 0R CONGRESS. .

r- - -- : in the Thikd DlSTBigT.
,t

AV McKay, of Sancpson.

STATE SEXATE
';','Tir'vTfiE' 16th : district.' '

Sa mpson Cu mberlund d JIarnett.)
' OoiV Jdtftf A-Oat-

es, of Sampson.

Th : Con vention.

bvilt vro'TUE Lxnon om the masses.
' ' ''"'. ...

Taxes for ;Freedmena Bureau ten-v.iii.rr . . . J 'r
-- . n"! Uytotl-B-

x ty millions.'. --
.

" Tlae recent Democratic Convention here was

j --- - " ' . . - .

5le "W1.;"1"11 7' 7
Tl

til?1?"!V ofOVeiTT !, 7'
VAVhicb tho Amei-ica- n pco- -

high at Liberty Point. Mr W S Norment of I

ltobeson delivered an address on the occasion.
,ayd we taye heard his eflfort highly gpoken of.

s. Tho proceeding? of the convention Jive gaye
last jyeejk. Between 3 and 4 p. m.t the yast:
multitude was inyitcd to the bountiful dinner!

ich had been prepared. Xfe were not present
as urgent duties kept ns elsewhere. 3Te learn
that there was no delay to say grace, and that
the crowd and the pinner left about the same
time, and those who hungered or thirsted did
not .come away empty, but that all ages, sizes,
colors and conditions enjoyed themselves
iijagefyrr" The energetic liberality of many citi
zens in getting up, at short notice, a public
dinner and such extensive entertainmesit gen-

erally, deserves great praise and has been duly
appreciated. - At night began the grand dis-

play. To behold the streets of this patriotic
old.fown one dense mass of people, carriages,
horses, transparencies, enlivened with .music,

the roaring of cann jn and the dazzling bursts
of sky. rockets and fire works, was sublime be
yond descriptton. We will mention briefly
something of the pioeession, transparencies,
mottos, &c. : .. . ; . 1

Theorder'of procession Wednesday night
was as follows :

Music.
:

Sampson Delegation.
New Hanover "Delegation.

(Bras wick, Cplumbus and Bladen Delegations.)
, -

. Cumberland Delegation.
Band. , Vi.-'- ,

Fire Department," -'

Cof. Wilmington and. Fayetteville.)
(Robeson, Richmond,- - Anson and Montgomery

. Delegations. )
r Moore Delegation.

.
- - - Harnett Delegation.

' The procession was formed at Liberty Point
by Maj. J, W. Strange, Chief Marshal, ; and
started at v o ciock. iinnareos,-five- ii mous
ands moved on with the brilliant and illumi-

nated procession and kpt up tha march till
long after midnight. - . I

:

T;he gentlemen addressed the im
mens.e audience at the places designated ; '

.At Liberty Ppint Cols A.A McKoy, of Sump
son. W F French' of Robeson. :j

Exchange Hotel D C Allen, of Brunswick,
T H Sutton, of lilrtden. f cr

J C Haigh's Re&idence J C Dobbin, of Cum
' "r '''berland. V f j'-

Union Square Samuel Asho, of New Hano-
ver. '

, . !''Dobtin House W S Norment, of Robeson
W C Troy's Residence Hon T C Fuller, of

Cumberland. -- - -

E F Moore's Residence H C Wall, of Rich-monj- d.

-

H L JJyrover's Besidence --A M Waddell, of
New Hanover. '

, FajelteviJie Hotel Col W h Steele, of Rich-
mond.

'

j " V v

J W Strange's Residence --Robt Strange, of
New Hanover. .

"

Campbellton John G Blue, of Richmond.
: A A McKethan's Residence J D Mclver, of

Moore. ?
:

Hoa. T. C. Fuller, who lives out of town,
did not reach his appointed place before the
procession passed. Col A A McKoy was ab-

sent also, but several others, not named above,

wre called on and gave happy responses. The
speakers j' acquitted themselves well. Each
one seemed to embrace the enthusiasm and
spirit of the moment, as the great tide of hu-

man beings and shining transparencies and in-

spiring mottos would approach. The thril-

ling music, the multitude of voices, glare of

fireworks and lanterns all for the gloriou3

ried on a wagon At its base it extended be
yond the limits of the wagon and was built up
13 feet above thc wagon frame-rterminat- ing

ina wide dome 5 feet high. It displayed the
Red, White and Blue in beautiful variety and
proportions. The brilliant illumination within
showed prominently the following mottoes on
the large sides of this magnificent structure;

"Tha Constitution as our Forefather,
made it" .

"Liberty and Union, now and forever one
and inseparable." J

"We wiD place in power 'the trne friends of
Freedom and the Union."

'"Our War-cr- y: Ballots; not Bullets."
Slavery is forever dead"

- Teace Candidates, Seymour and Blair."
"Equal taxation for the Rich and the Poor.'
"We will vote for men we knowi" .

' "We will emulate Kentucky."
"Seymour and Blair and the old Flag."
"North Carolina's sons con govern her."

."Tax a Bond-holder- ."

And on eaeji pide of the dPe?
MOuy pountry."

Four Demqcratjc colored men carried a large

3? toUWny J.'..w.iik. '

"We know our friends." .

"Your carpet bag is full of gas."
"We paid our money

. -
, Where is our muie ? j

The Fayetteville Fire company displayed the
following;

nSeymouF and BJair the tope
,
of our couii- -

t n r i

4The Firemen take Seymour and Blair in
tneirs.

"Seymour and Blair are for the Constitution
of Washington.

"A free ballot, or a free fight. ; No dirty
bummer can insult you."

"The influence of the ladies half the battle."
"November bells,wili rinir clad tidings; God

be tnankea, our country is saf,
"Blair motto; The war is over, we must ave

peace. .

"The Fire Department! Not n scalawaff, nor
a carpet-Dagg- er uisgraces, it: we are ngnt

To whish were added the expressive wards
from bright transparencies: "Extract of K. K.
V e,' "mc4 m'". i

"Down xfiihjbe bap-sucter- ss Grab a root

oJi,uu
"Down with the S'callahan.u

' "Don't this make the Bads .sick?" V
"Radical candidate for Congress : (jng,)n ,

We will protect all pplored Democrats."

'Peace Candidates : Seyrour an4 BJ.'jjr. " '
"No use talking: Radicals. ar$ gone up the

spout.
'Fayetteville Fire Department: For Sey--

5?? anfj J4ja?r. to a man.
"Wb will extinguish the Radical flame.
"Comfort for carpet-bagge- rs over the left.
And also 4,My Country: May she alwaj--s be

X "A faithfrd Executive."
' ; - "A pure Judiciiiry."

An honest Adoiinistration."
The List four on a beautiful frame dressed

with evergreens. - ?

The Old North State forever'! on' white
- -

globejf :ry' izJi? .
V.-- i

": Also a red white and blue triangle with
- "No scalawags."

- "No carpet-bagge- rs

- "The Cbnstitution and the-- Union,".
...- ' - : i. V. j,

A large square frame with --representation of
lion, lamb and youth altogether-wit- h 4 'fiur- -

"If the great American butcher wants peace
,J i -

L i Cumberland for Seymour andiBlain"fJ)
"Seymour nd Blair" on.other three sides.
On a lamp post on Haymount was: i

" "While the lamp holds out to. burn, l the V-

ilest radical may return." "- - ' f" t; ' '
; "iy;

. The , mottos on Sampson. County
Trausparancies were made by Mr H. S
Fnzzell and Y. W. McKenzie and ve
fleet mu6h credit on the taste and enter- -
prize of those gentlemen.; They were
as. follows:; a , u. i Miii -

No. : 1. Sampson's choice; Seymonr
the ! statesm dn,' hoi Grant ) the butchery
. 2. Sampson 500 majority! for Sey-
mour and Blair. X s . " H r

8. North Carolina . will echo Ken-
tucky's song 61 triumph.' '' v ' f4! t

We prefer: Seymour and the 1 3$!- -

public to urant ana tne iiimpjre... j 5r
. , 5. To the law we submit; onjiiressin
we resist.- -

.-
-a;

i ;
..

'

6. Intelligence must rule.; V ;:

7. Free speech and a free press. li';'
8. This is a white man's country.
9. Rebellion.'r-LDrivin- g robbers out

of your house!, '
, . ; ,

10. Down with the- - Bond-holders- 1'
:

i 11. X P G. The fag end of, scala:
waggery. , .' J ''

1

12. Allegiance . Hissing your mu-ce;e- r.

. . .
- f

13. Down with the Carpet-bagge- rs

and scalawags ' (;::."' '" !
.

14. Ojir wives and daughters declare
for Seym onr & Blair. . , (;

15. White men and ballots, Radicals
arid bayonets. J '

-'

16. " The fair Sisters, Democracy,
Peace and Plenty. j..,

17. 2'he Fraternity, Radicalism,
Rapine arid Robbery. ' 1 ;

;

18. Sampson is noted for j3ig-131a- es

and Democracy. : . 'J- -

19. Peace and the Constitution . f

r: 20. All men are not equal, if Hollen
is a man. ,

21. The Republic-wil- l again be wor-
thy of her Washington. : i !

22. Jefferson Davis a noble states
man..' .

" "

,r , : . r ..

23. Remember our gallant soldiers.
24: Oar motto: Daath to scalawags.
25. Peace to fallexi patriots. -

20. The grand reaction. 1

,

27. Justice to wbite men. j

28. 18G8, the year of redemption.
29. Send on tlie armrs, and "let us

have peace." """t.-,- :'J '

30. 200 majority for Clinton..
31. Clinton ; will be true to her

promise. " I

32. Democracy alone can save us.
. 33. Rally or Liberty is lost. ;.

3Ji ,TjudxilJtfiii!t3;.iais win aTrarnrs:
together.' t

The Harnett delegation had transparencie s
beautifully gotten up with .the following niot-toe- st

..-
-

. .:,

"IJawoit co 3d for 500 maioritv." i

"Harnett wjU'come to tbe rescue of hep old
.mother.-?- ' ..

: miles to Ridaiah." I

"Harnett the land of pea"ce and and plenty."
.1 - "finwn wifh nlrl Jim

Bladen also had some with appropriate mot
tos and we regret that we have not; been able
to get them. The Fire companies from. New
Hanover had trarsparaiicies, but w4 could not
get an account of them.

Among the multitude of works, lights and
mottos could oe seen also:

' Harnett i

; "O K all tbe time.'- - i

Moob&?
"Her. Moore in 1770, Sejymour, in 18G8."

; "Overwhelmed, bat not dismayed: She will
wheel into line." .. ;..

; Axsox i
'

"The home or Ashe."

?In the .field with .too much Steel for carpet-
baggers." M : , ' i

. . Robeson . ,

. ??She will do her duty.
! BliADEX. . :

ffWill WiiHQsfeF the carpet-bagsre- r. i He can't
take heir leg off; she ain't dead yt?"

Columbus ..;',... ,,,, , .,,

"Democratlo to tbe core: she leads the van."
1 . '''- : BeUSSWKJK ')

iWill send chid tidhlgs from her sea-sho- ra

to the mountains"; ' .vtf ,H
' New Hakoves ,1

'Obscured by a sable cloxul: The winds of"
November will sweep it irom herhorizoji."

.'
: ' Sampson -

1

1

Go4 bless ye has lost her cHlL" v

'

' 'Can't say lhuah, nor see much j but in Nor
vember will say much and Sey-mour- ." , r ; -

A large arch over Capt. Green's gate borp the
inscription;. . -

'
; ,' r

"The Old Ship of State, U
Horatio Seyniosr, Captain.

Frank P. Blair, First Mate," (,m ,j ;

And over W. C. Troy's spring Louse- - was a
magnificent representation ot the Goddess ef
Liberty holding the Flag .with the motto j

'God save our country," v; i

There were other scenes, mottos, and "ex-
hibitions, that we have not been able to repre-
sent We much and heard- saw much that we
luye" forgotten; an4 rnuch . was said and done
that we did not near orseeJ-- Many a Ju lux
could be seen hovering around the scene. The
entire supply of whiskey in Fayettevilh? also '

was consumed-- ' It was a good time forhotel
keepers, bar-roo- and editors,' ?

Dwelling i

were illuminated. a avymour anot iiair odor .

perraded tbe' atmosphere, f
cajawass1 remain- -

ed within doors, werp unwell and couldn't eat
Carpet-bagger- s; s.li4edautioasly to and from
tbeit nnknqwi) places of abode, and were mnch
rnore docile" and obedient thn ever befre
The poor, black,

ey.-- w -- - - - -, . : : ,

Abbot6, from Aew i Hampshire, ;.came
v'mi iJJ ! JiL'L iJ t..L: Wil I

nerenursuay,eYemi u ."VWmingtoh After washing utneir iaes
ancl tKhlVtr four; flrJnlvsVf Whiskev' we

learn Uiey gaye a reception to--a- ll the
rfivnlntinnarv' unconstitutional and

Toid" officers in town, from fhe high
est to the lowest, who marched up in
a row as iouows: ohcu, tuwi,
feTrtttrrr's-BuTei- nT r"Porter,-nndr- T

Leary, colored and Hopkins, comtais--

sipnersr fieri ly,iuondea snerm; oiia- -

Miani ea-dler- k; iSry, sub-sexto- n 01 tue
Africanxhu'reb ; nnd-TWo-

us other small
fry. ' As soon as this ceremony .was
hurried turougu, joe aua adooi inefe,C
irr X! slow' --iiaW,iJ went to1 the, r marKe fc

hfYn?e wnere luey ueaiu yuk.uv ,it3i
somev-ver- y 'tame slang ? in tho,way of
'speeches: Zi When the tfartam , raised.
It CtlSpiiiyeu' iuc iiiw j '
on tbe speakers stand ,was wyoJJicC'

-- There wero also 106 colored )nen,

Zl7?u:
t .o xr- - Trifi YHLM,a n"1?iitin.ana io nu iuua. - " "r... .1

guished carpet-bagge- r ,firstl' arrived,
theVgrbes triejl lo get'nb a croyd4y
drhmanathe
ed up near the roval presence. and ut

"rNfVl Kfimps f firriblG'cheers whereimoiK
wft loam. ? tuevvwere

.
nounea... ..

toy iue
royal abbot and prince, "to go away
"that they' Were ttriUoymg 2- - c. ; We
yere not snrprisea TtL tircr sman crowa
at the market-hous- e then ."Among
the 'large hhmberof actors on the stage
worn !:fn It?; tnjh-- ' natives ot tills state.
Sweat and;J20&on,nvmcli means-gri-

abd bear-.i- t ;"Oii hiuyy.
Jach t officei holders-lik- e Hiram -- U

lyss thVgreti-di8playe- d the radfeal
couutersiffh, wliiqh is a aheap cigar kept
constantly burning to drown the Ovliqus

tK'.v I Abbott' ad- -
Tised the neo-roe- s to go the polls witn
knives: and pistols? :&cV and also abus
ed the radftf.il ;IaegisIature'f 'Ueorgia
tov turning? negroes ioUt-t- f office; and
did"n6t!.-6ii- whethsp.' the radieals.' of.T .North1 Carolina would1 cu j the same
tbinrvhn thev got!full or not.
He also said sotbing .iout .Qoloi.iz- -

ing . the ucsrocs . : JuS.tKlon came

We had knowii Joe Ion sT and well
Are thouglic m'i)o'6'um got to oejVav

big inab" and8 had' done nmali; speaking
in exalted pludluatWes- wotua now
hear something i good. ,i;But the hist
ttv o sentences eudetj onr hopes of great.
ness. The hoarse and spasmodic

.
SDeecinsc caraa aovvn to ine n it; KLunuu
and tamartK of the Joeph:of oar
former acquaintan-e- . It was the sm
hiu,.;Joe begun to gesture fast j aud
M,oir .v Kwf f.iinn,, iw.ftv lwh7t,

V 14 L11V II klIlliU 9LS j - m m m.m

Bohie dislovid "Ku 'Klux rajiir the lire
bell and" gave til e alarm of ure

iJoe's knees smote together, bis righty
arm1 forgot i is. vim uing--, an d on t of 4.he

rtumess oi ms he&vi- - Ins ,'inoutu Bnaue
'iLbtuihaYO teakwsSi'-A- s tho:bell aug.
louder and louder, the white ''oyos. .0t

ro "TfHC
stand, rolled wildly nbout;' and the ban- -

-

on their .heads bristled :up 'like, .tlio
qQiusi'pit. uje ,aretlul; porcupiue, iand
Jie a: crie? foir "peace, peace becaiiie
louder and. more despairing. , , eispir
atioif .pozed U'tely-fror- a; tiie: j alarmed
and sablft a.udience. r It was a time., to'
try cne ssAes and heelf? ..of "loyalty."
ittti:tms;btorni-rrlike- .l all others siuce
Noah's time-rsnjbside- dwith rt calm.
AndTi- - HopdXeolorecl) made the most
seusipie speecli. of . tue.occasion. t

'
;.r.

ffAU tlie - speakers displayed most
beautiful that jerkini : and iviu'prbcess of the whdn

'11- -

- gander,
' . . . choked

. in
swaiiowiiisr aitee strain of corn.

!' Messrs' liFishb late" & Bros Arc receiv- -
, . . . . .: i"l. .A. - ! 1 I i ;

e ; and elegant assortment of
dry goods suited to ladies' and tn en'q
wear:t They have probably the brgest
ussurtmein in town- - ana arc doing- - a
Yry Jarge Uhsiiiess. Mr: Fishb'late is
a northern man and was at tirst a iq-public- an;

but last spring he saw plainly
the deyilish and 'dangerous working of
that --party 'and :opefy:i f nou'Hced bis
connection with them jmd h"a.3been
since a most active' and jealous , cdh- -'

servativel' He had "the chief trade of
the colored people arid'i'adioals, which

Oon vd n tion as an v man i n; towri TTi

goods are superior and his prices loivi
. . ,T ll. - 1 - " .: iu iwume.- - cuiuma win . o& seen a !

Wl4.1 I 1..11..iasking aid for Messrs; Tolar, Powers arid Wat- -
fcins. Some liberal . responses have : already'

en made.. Mesrs. To And .Tower. have I

port-onl- y by their Libor, as is also the 'casJtrfttiiur r ' '

Watkms. These men need assistance
a. wcu uumxuey-ca- u get profitable em- - I

pioymenL Ihey have alo borrowed mohW I
from friends to carry them through their lonjj I

triaiudsupport
. 7 r their familiesnh their absenoQ,1 I

some or wnicn is still due althongh a large por-
tion has been paid by the people of layette1
viile: -- 'C"1'---- vUvrt ir.ij J .ft'

,'nfpnflpil :!ff Mr Strang' -

In
' 'I

toserre his party," &e. We all know that Jfr" I

Strange never falters ia ahyduty requirvd of
ini He oould not accept the nomination as

hSnof .was pledSe4tCol IfcKoyi', The imvl
prudent zeai of iltStrange's Kriends; against 1

his express directions, aiid while hq. was not I

present, ledtbom Into a blun"der7 As was ex- - I
pected by all who know the. high-tone- d honor I

Eottort Strange, he at onco declined and in. I

sisVfdon 'Col McK6ys unani mous nominaUaa. I

wmctf was done instantly I

r.
9

Pooi to open-- Col Cocko to follow, root to ro--
1v on,! Cnl CneVa to rpioiu. this Order to ftl- -

ternate at the different appointments. Fool
8howed the white feather, but he Baid he would
agree to the following: he to open. Cot Cocke

tbe dl8cassionlottV.
n the remainder of the Jay to It M Henry and

A 11 Jones. UI course, townej uoeKo aoc.mcu
to accept so contemptible a proposition.

We hotie that there will be come one on hand.
at alt of Pool's appointments, . to tell tbe We t--
ern people how this man, who now prates sn-

out treason' and Teber,' voted Jirjltr D.i--
foTPresfdehiraH state Elector, sought tue

nosition of Bria Gen in tho Confederate serv
ice, advised the people to invest-Ja- . Coafeder- -

,

ate securities, . aiid J solicit QcnRansrm to
send troops tq Bertie to protect nim and other
."loyar'itoPthft, knfderacy)ciueur frm the

the buffaloes. It will be well. .depredations Of.. .. . . A - , . I. IItoo tor tlie western peopieu on ipiu oruinn.
liberal AUwsr'oii Ah subject! of Ihternal Im-
provements! Give it to this arch plotter.
wherever lie snows ms ojmuiuuve netia i
,Ai,;. ' '' - IUiL Sentinel
It is wel V;nown tbat rool tried to be Gene- -

ral'in the Coujederate army, and that he was
tiuancial agent of the! Confederate government
and secured a loan oi several muuoas oy nego
tiating'Itcbel Bonds. Ed." Eaoll.

President of. the Seymour and Blair
hClub tikes this. ccasionTo-- return tho thauU

. , , -- i .
OI me UUU auu cnieu5meuctinijr iu mo iuiu- -

miUec.pA BrbccnA. Messrs, .PiYidgDnffie.
Wmussell an Avm uveroy. ana to wonuu

IliriVUCD, CniCI COOK,
'

Or IUB liUkUlUl UUU KiUl

factory' ina'nner in which they dischorged their
onerous doties."V-Their- s wa3' U hard tiiskcqni- -

ring meir unaivmeti iunjuuon(iur mn-- s uiyj

anl niht'Si and how well they succeeded thou
sands of hungry meii.Cim testify. .

Democratic and Conservative" uomlilations
for'iOiteS'hVe tor leer ' made in all tint
Districts Of the State, except tha Sccoiid, iu
which the nominating Convention will assem
ble on the 17th Sept inst: n . .".

IstDistkiOt lion.U.tvicl A Uarnes.
. 3rd . t4 i: Col A A. McKoy . . .

'
; .

4th...' V . Hon Sion 1 1; Rogers. . ,

5th Col Livingston Browu,
., Gth f tf ... F B Sbober. ISsq;
;7ih v1:, Plato Durham, liq. ',

forty mllhonsl.
' '' Taxes fjr an, uncphstitutiohal rccon- -
ytru'ctiii-HV- b xi tin died millions!
. Taxes for innumerable corrupt ofHco

"holders"-d:idM;-?tfV- ri imlUomi! .

Beclakation or. Wai:!- - The Radical
I ii liii

"

i ii..ll !
. . ....... ritlS'll. . v . 4tllt

mt flllf. . r VIM. . Ml'. j :

nie elect Seymour ana uiair, ; aim tie- -
teimine to oust the' Destructives from

i!ice,'' theii rerdict trt'h bit resisted
Hint; muL uu axxv. j .t huh.

- ;: ;; ;'.."! , :

7v!Ei(ECtiOi8.frhe',tiexrt 'electioii will
bcr'ntirrirrarairiranti: on the 14th inst.
There is usnully ;a'n 'election in Califor- -'
nia in September,: but'; thiaiyear It will
take place iii Novemler, fit thb time of
Uie Presidential election.' Three jeara
out' of four it:!J8;held iii Septtnibcr,
but whenever there, is h Presidential
election the1 two 'occur1 tho same day.
This will explain the caiise of thi mis-tak- o

in'pliblirtbitig an election in Cal-
ifornia during the present month.

The Journal, of Jersey City, says:
''.'Grant, is goin to tan.thd hidei of tho
Copperheads.' -- It is possible, for :thero
is whiskey ermnghlinihim to take tho
hair 61T- - tho skin of all creation.! '

it NOTICE
: Tdr THE 1 '

SPORTING, rWJBLIO
AND WE K.UKl K mm
.,,y OREA 7 HED UGTIOy
In tl; pricT of Powder 'avk ' SShot,
and Cartridges of all kinds. 1 ' '

;

.Double Oans'tobe sold for $10 and
upwards." .; '

, j ;,-'.- '.

Single Guns for 3 and upwards. ,,.
The. cheapest house in the Ktate

for ItEpEATiNQ and other kinds a(
PrstoiA ' ' .

- '.'
Another lot of the JC. A' JC bxpect- - : ;

e4 in a few days.," fi j, r, .. "v

All kiuds of .Gun Material alwaj'S. ' ,
on hand aud for nalc cxjeap for cash.. w

',t0"3un and Lock smltldnor iiJna ii
lowest tt-rm- s and all work warranted, at thaFayetteville Arm -- ry an. Sl)ortin IIon
2 .. doors east of W. Ct Tn yV store, U.iy Stroot

I ; . : . .WAIfTJ3t1 WATSOK;
"- - i. f . i 7 Muster Armourer. -

P11- - . V ' .6 w3ra" ' '"'-- j.

' ' "
- NOTICE;'

rpHEUfc mil ba a meeting of the Commis-- .

"fficf, t1'1
.

Munil hcpL.
,.hucu iu iie-rsoi- ii wisiiin lo compelfor s.nul i.M...Hiti ... 1 T.V

l,ilP or aiteiia in person." :

e !i vt.i.U. Ii., HAItrISS.
.fupu riib "ork8.

Bopl
' '

A I',LOST. r
: A. NOTE made. by Daniel.'McNatt payab!a
XX- - jto Orrin liunes. for ..Four dollars

.
, and

Infftr-H- t a a ftveain. person . are , cautionedhsai.ist tnuUn Tor said Note, as h-i-s

;IU J 1 "; 'i ' ORU T ft TXTl--a

ii-;- '!
;

. I It.

' A .large lot of SUGAU and CO i'TEE.
icrr sale low, at'" 4 :

- . ... J It LEE'S.
." Se.

Slmkspcatc Ucadliig-- Ciiib.
V; v1 35th -- lEKTINO of the; bbnUw

,dmg:Club,liirb beld.tJndgo;Ii;r Tux,
, onTncMiiy ereniiig, the I5fh ofSntV

The Committee of reception worked diligen-
tly

t

to get accomodiitions for ' all delegates and
visitors. -- We fear that many did' not receive
proper attention, butit coald hardly be other-

wise in such a Vast coacoursa brought together
in one day. ""The oung ladie3 of Fayetteville
deserve everlasting gratitude ancVconstant
lava lor their nntiring efforts, in decoratiag the
Hall. LWe shall cherish; protest and defend
them, for better bflorworss" as long as'welive.
HurrahTfor'Seymolund

An unlucky Ku Klux galloped his horse np
street at fall;speelland n ftgiihst another

Tight arm and left foot of the Kn ' Klux.,ir?rHe

hollowed ,out to the man in the buggy, VI bope
your d buggy is broken" .. He being a Ku
Klux also returned th 2 signal .fcy , saying 'I
hope your, j d neck is . broken, " whereupon
they all vanished., A certain . other -- Ku Klux
procured a wagdii to carry a large number ? of
youngJUdies. j .They took Mm' for a human be
ing and wont with him. He seated; them on, a
long heavy, frame on hU wagon, and .started ;afr.J

tor.theprocesion. Thenight was dark and
dangerous.. i All of a sudden' the frame on the
wagon 8niasheddown--thing3-disappeare- d and
thetdieSjWwe at the mercy t of the elements.
They; were rescued after s&nie;. difScalty i An
jptber one-arn- ed K4 Klux lay on his palletand
with pistol in' handj: kept a whole room of tim
id Democrats under his command. i--

:vva .nave;
.
already;" snafcan.-o- i

. : - tmaipawexii... .
i
I

speeches of Gear Ai D.-McLa- of Harnett and
CollE DlHilluof.tKew Hanover.-i-i Hon 0 1P

Meares made a deep impressiJn, by his spe9cl
IWedhesdixy eyening.c t iHq apiitm110! boldly
that the debt of the State. contracted by our
last Lsgislatare and Convention - (So-c.dle- dr

ought to berepudiiied: t This1 was followed by
tremsncl6usf applause, and . 'is the- - first good
healthy btoweliverefd at the enemy in that
place.' i It strikes a 1 new ' arid' a ' popular cdrdj .

And wc all;say, ' "Hit him g tin:t'' -- Wej har
one universal 'expression of approval at the
able manner in which Col W S Steele- - et Ili'chi
mond presided over the Convention. '

"meiitary tactics is one of Col Steele's natural
accomplishments. iix. A - farge' 'expeviiMce h'ft

well developed this faculty with him. What-

ever may be aid of"his political, management
and judgment '.he has 'fe'w'surisriors as a speak
er, debater 'and' parliamentarian. . . His spseCh
at the close of the Coaventiou on Thursday
morninsr has beert spoken of. as the --best and.
most pointed Of the occassioh. ; ' " J.?: j
; Mr John G Blue, of Richmond also ma le a
happy effort on Thursday in the Convention.
He said he never knew and felt such , enthusi
asm before. Everything1 seemed to be Sey-
mour and Bluir. He said that it-h- e 'had been
asked what his name was he would say,? 'Sey-
mour and' Blair" y ::; :

;

' : The New Hanover delegation had a cannon
the "Rrick Fomeroy" and the Sampson men

also brought a uico largo brass piece ywhioli.;
vith our own flying, artillery tept lor
Seymour. and liluir. t - . ;. : :.. . :i '
i Jadge O P Mrares of New. Hanover oCfcfecl

the following.; resolution preferred o .in orir
last, which were unanimously adopted

Wheekas The success of our party in th
contest in which we are engaged in thic Disr J

trict and m this State, depends' upon 'the pro- -

'mulgaton of our principles and the exposure of
the unconstitutional, tyrannical unjust, cor--"

rupt'ftnd oppies.cive acts and doctrines ot the
Radical party, as evinced in the maiutgcment
of our"national.' and 8tnte and local affairs, by

may possess; ueioro tne day ot election, a futt;
fident understanding of the nature arid impor-
tance of the result of the coutcst, Therefore,

Be it resolved, ' That it is tbe opinion' of. this
Convention, that as tho mst certain and efi'fcc
tiveinode of reaching the ears of tne-po- pie,
und of awakening in their minds n full unclarr
standing and appreciatioa of, the
issnes and the importance of the results of this
campaign, the following system of organization

should be adopted and ; vigonnnly main-
tained throughout tho canvass, as applicable to
this Congressional District, and to the wljolp,
btate. e earnestly recommend that tnefc
shall be immediately '.'formed in every couDty
of the District, and of the ' State, where the
same' has not already been ? done, a county
Clubhand that it shall be the duty of the Pre-
sidents ofali such Clubs forthwith to appoint
a county Executive committee consistiug Of at
least two members from ea3h District of the
county, and it shall be the duty .of the courty
.Executive committee forthwith to cause-t- be
formed a District Club in each District of the
countjT, and it shall be the duty of. the Presi-
dents of these District clubs to appoint a Dis-
trict Executive, committee to be composed of
a least six residents of each District,! who o
duty it shall be to ascertain the namo and place"
Of residtmoo of every voter in the District, and
enrol the same in a book to bo ; kept for that,
purpose, and to circulate political documents,
and to exert their influence and to use all law-
ful and honorable means to cause a full regis-
tration of the Democratic voters of thpir --Jis-trict,

and particularly to , attend at the place
appointed for the registration of voters," and to
make all proper challenges; and to use all law,
ful me .ns of preventing and' minishinar all
fraudulent cases of registration, and to niake
out a list Of the names and' places of residence
ot every person , Dorn wtnte. and colored; who I
Shall be regj stered, and immediately. after 'the i

resignation of the voters of tneir Districts shall
have been completecL to furnish a cobv of aalfl
list of registeri ed voters of their District to ohone of the several District committees in their
counties, and it shall be their duty, also, to at-fe- n4

at the polls on the day of electiou, audio
Use all lawlul means of prcventinjr fraud on theput of the poll-hold- er and of the voters; and.
as one of th meaQ3 of furnishing to the voters
of each District the opportunity ! of acquiring
political information or aiousi ng and of a wak-
en i rig," on their part, a proper appreciation of
the importance of the issues involved, it shall
be the duly of the Presidents of - the District
Clubs to call frequent ineetings where address- -'
es snai oe aeyereo, ana , cue interests ot tne
country discussed. u: '

. - : L-A-t

'Jiejolved, Tht we recommend this system of
organization as the surest mode if, indeed, it
be not the only one,; by . which: that degree of
energy and seal can be developed whioh is abi
(Eojutely necessary to our success, and with an
abiding confidence that, "if. i the system , Jte
promptly , adopted and : vigorously r executed
throughout the iState, it will lead to a decisive
victory in November next; and we, i therefore,
earnestly appeal to our party leaders, newspa--
Tsr editor?; and the rojiicnpj'of the vturions
I lubs. and to the whole nartv. tbronhonf!lliA
State, to give it their untiring support. ; .
- ; 1 -- tfMf ' .i-i- T;

. The thanks! of thV comii)itte? of the . m
uenirai oeynjQur ana ijiair UiUD arff
due to the ladies for. their aid" in dres
sin? the HalL Also, to Mr J!Hltob
erts for 'planning the.dressipg of tho
same, Ana are especially duetto Mrt of
Qary, "Jtisqr," for pain ing.0Ur trnn5paT,
rencies; &j, : ': I

(me of the b,ig events in (foe history of. Fayette
Irtlle. " vr e are now satisnecl that tUexe wtn:e i

,yer 1,200 delegates instead .of 1,000, as stated
. our last. " "For instance, Moore claims 200,

,nnd HiU-net- t 150, and 2jTey Hanover nearly 200.

J All the delatio.n9 did not furnish us coioplcte
lists, for in the inraepse crowd they could not
Ascertain corrcGtly, the number from their re-- "

.spective counties. We place the delegation of
(Cumberland at 200, fc'hh? h is about the num-
ber n.Wed at tbe County meeting here, nnd

i.about that number seemed to participate regu--

iarly in the Convention; At a county conven-- -

tjon some time ago, however, every democrat
. 0T oonsertative' in the county, who would at--

'6nd tha Convention was an thorized to be a
" ngegmtar'mga OX Course is not to be so un
jdtstoods!

We cai only attempt an imperfect sketch or
(putline of the occasion. It was perhaps .the
largest assemblage ever held in the State ex
cent in 18i0,:at Raleigh.
; The Sampson and lower Cape Fear delega
ions were4 received Wednesday morning at the

riyer by the McLean Fire company and many
... . piiizens, ana escorted jnto town.

Hon T C Fuller then addressed then a cor
dial welcome in behalf of the people of Fayette- -
vflle and in behalf 6f the Democratic party.
His ": speech "was appropriate and eloquent
Col A A McKoy, of Sanipson, then responded
in an able address setting forth the reason of

'the assemblage and the noble principles of tho
. --v Democnvtic party, He Referred to the desper

nte and ruinous measures of our opponents.
the curse of reconstruction aiTenforced by hate

Wiuslead --of patriotism, and exposed radicalism,
and held up: the carpet-bagg- er and scalawag
to tlie contempt and indignation cf his hearers.

. Ho was warml3T applauded and made a lasting
. impression on his audience. This happy" ef

fort luaxiguratecj if possible, the earnestness
and eaiUnsiasp. which ?pftd n4 toted

j.lfcrpu ShoHttl)ep()0Teitiqi)sqi)OwfrfHlly:
: The Wilmington Fire Company as under
charge of .Capt 3alter Furloghn and had been
specially addressed by W. C. Troy, Esq., chief
Fire-tyarde- h. , At the close of CoL McKay's

, ppeechthey were invited to quarters by Mr.
V ptuuiuuie, di. sacrmcea 11 ail-- . Trpy in behalf of their brethren, the McLean

s ,

,

- '

rather than snirnort their naTtv meas'.
f Fire Company. utocj' TT'AiA'-i- . .... Jf -- - A8:this was being dqne, tho crcw4 oicje "a. : - ' i-- - . . ..

!.u l.0.WJir(f. 1110 recent .democraticthe Firemen wa calling fqr a speech from Mr.
T H Sutton frem Bladen. He finally came for-- :

ward to respond for Bladen, but the moyement
of the Fire companies was mistaken for an end
of ceremoneSj aid Jthe prpwd dispersed before

: hSp 8tton addressed them. L THs, occurrence,
although purely accideutaJ, s iVo be regretted

v rpn accQunt . of e poble Baden 4elegation.
-- uk ."wl visbftjt recognise the tjand of fcllow-- :

? ship extended tQ them, aid aUo to get 'their
. cjuuue in the poit" tiina for the big feast on

--a 4th of November. : Thp crowd then "went for
?emr and &catt&red through streets, hall, gar--
ret, cellar, some to eat, some to drink, some to I

ttiiic, ana all to enjoyment and the sunDort of
Seymour and Blair. ; ' 1

.
;

Soon after thW - Mr James' Hill, sensible
Wrable; and popular polored man'ircm Wil- -
xnmgton, and President nf a large Democratic
Club there, was called to the stand in front of

"'' fle g6' Hptel, and made a long and able
ddriUs, jn 'support of Seymour aiid Blair and

: he Democratic cause. Mr. IJill is a forcible
speaker. "His argunients are at once plain and
unanswerable and he is destined to wield a

z 'Li JF??? among his ; jpvee: ft; is not urBrising
inai ajry, luecoiorea iegisiatpr here, ghoujdl
say,- - tae colored peoi)ie ought not to go to J

- hear.Hill, .for he has. so ranch sense and in-- j

"41uenee withthem that lie may convert them I

4j Democrats."- - About 10 o'clact-ther- e was a I


